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A~ I sit down to prepare this News Sheet, 
~ Dikkops a r e call:tng, sending their mournful, 
rhythmical notes intc the ~ight in compe~ition with a 
vig or ous chorus of cricketso Early this morning a 
l;)uslc' Flycatcher gave a Honderful perforwance outside 
oy living room windows; trr ee tines it hmrer od before 
t he glass, and then pecked a fl)r fr cM. ·the pan~, so 
del icately and so precisely tr~t its bonk did not 
nake contact, a nd ther e was no souml save the soft 
whirr of wings . This aft ernoon I paus9d for twenty 
minutes at the avia r y in the C::1pe Town G3·,·dens to watch 
Re2LBishQP. -bir~ about their breeding ~usiness . One 
cock was industriously building a nest , ·.stooling straws 
and whisps of wool from a t otally in0.dequ:1tc structure 
bui lt by a riva l cock in the S8ma ois~r~ble dwarf 
cyprus . The rival cock spent the entir~ 9criod 
displaying before ~ lo~e, ~~interested he~, D~~b and 
disconsol ate she sat , Auite still, w~'lile t:r.: c. :dent 
nale maintained a ceo sRess tvri tter:.ng a.n .... ·. f lung 
himself from perch to perch in a scr~G; 0f ecstatic 
movements. First he puffed the gay feathc~s o~ his 
back and f r amed his .face in a r1·~f of ·..r:::. .. i C. s ~arlet . 
Then he swung inverted f r on a sma l.l t· r:) ~· o.n-1 ::.nfln. ted 
his chest to display the glossy tla~: f~athers to 
thei r best advantage, Finally he e~ecd ulo.1g 1. branch , 
cr ept close to his b :::-l oved artd tr( atoc.l he::: - qntte 
unmoved- to such a cresce:1do of soP.g J n.,cn u 
par ade ':>f brilliant feathe::-s, that I t"'al·vclled at 
her indifferenc e . 

It has been a good bi::d-watc'i ' nt_; dny, and 
one could writ·e mu<.!h moru. aboui; :tt, Mw.t 1 for 
instance brin"s Dusky Flyc:--.tchers to this c.:·c"' ? They 
ar e newcor::crs within thG last four or .- i ve '"1onths , 
and now at l east throe birds ~eem resi 1 ?j.1~ , ~l:hru~1 
the habitat is quite unlike the woc,cc 1~~c .... f.> a nd 
patches of forest in vrhich they "':c; ·-..J-:~.11:,- found . 
Agai n why are Rdd Bishop ... b::rds dj splc.~ring "'.P1 nest
bui l ding in l!lid-March ? Is tn~s uslr..! r> sc:1o a~I)or
mal r eac t i on t o cartifity ? ?el'hC'.rs ~~1e n.,ft patr11-tic 
thing about their -u:~as :or:abl e activity 'J''1"' the lacY
of any suitabl e ncst1.ng materia:~ ~::-!' t~1e av--'1ries in 
the Gar dens are swept bare o~ 1.11 but a cl~an layer 
of 'pebbles on the gr ound 8 True~ ncr-ting ' exes ar e 
pr ovi ded, but these are _little use to ·-::,,.T3X' - 1'lrds . 
Captiv i ty is bad enough, 8.nd this fu:ct~er f J.·u ,tr'lt ion 
of the birds A natU!"al instjcnts i::; an u:· . .:.~:t;.-.15 
cruel ty which could easily b e mendec. Perhaps the 
Cape Bird Cl ub could persuade the authori~ios conce rned 
t o suppl y thei r avia:::·y birds with adE.."11J,tto nc~ting 
materia l. 



NOTES AND RECORDS. • 1 

Mr Pottinger . writes .. that on Februn.ry 6th he 
saw about fifty Fl_9.oingoe_2 a·t Lakes t_de . Ther e can be 
no doubt thu t the s o birds have r eturned t o ·che Cape 
in great nuobers t his summer. I wonder whether thei~ 
present abundance is any way related t o dr ought 



A Junicr mecber, P.B. Steyn, writes about the ~-eyed po~, 
which Wa..:> r.1entioned i n cur last issue , "Or 18 January a friend 
showed ce t~e nest cf one cf these birds . ~t wa~ 25 ft . up in 
the broad f ork cf an oak tree, and was the ncsc ~eag~e dove nest 
I have ever seen. The egg was balanced nore on tho broad hranch 
than on the nest . Although I ·observed this nest for several days 
during the holidays, the clutch renained at one, and the sinp.le 
egg wa s glossy white, r ound in shape , ond neasured 28 . 7 x 23,2 
l:liilS . The nest was f cund at ?aarl. 11 

Dr Gill has contributed sene extrenely interesting notes 
suggested by the January Nev.rs Sheet . 

"Feet as .Food- f.;nders: Mr Nacleod 's acconnt of the Secretary 
Birc 1 s doings describes a f oraging trick that is probably new to 
all of us - new, that is, f or the Secretary Bird~ But as usEd in 
mud, instel.d of grass , this exploratory, f orward-.slir:ling action 
of the fo<.t is by no moans uncotJ:mon . Egrets use it regul arl y as 
a smooth, long push. H~rkcns do the snne, but they vary i t 
with a quick t c- and- frc, all:lcst tremrling action, and both types 
of action seem t o yield good results. With both egrets ~nd Ha~er
kops the trick is done un1er shallow water. The Gulls have a 
variant of it which is c~ne on wet sand left by the tide; a quick · 
paddling acticn by the feet~ producing a curious short r ock. ~1g of 
the body as the bird shuffles slowly f0rward . I watched a £r011p 
cf Bl a ck- ba ckeq Gulls at this sr ,e. en the wet sand ncar Komnot j i e, 
and then inspected the very curious trncl\.:, they had made , . 

"Gulls \<Till even foragG like thj s in -i.PMP grass . C'n the 
well-ltnown meadcv1s i n Edinburgh I used tc pass v.Jhol e fl1. -.:ks of 
Cor:u::on Gu~ ls s0 engaged, all rocking o.w::1y as th0ugh they v:ere 
being ~riven Oy SOI:le quick- stroke ~ach1n0ry. 

"Ronde Vlei: Ycu a r e certainly right in the sv.ggestion you 
make t o Miss Haner. The agr essive fence r ound Ronde Vlei may 
spoil it a bit t o our eyes , but it is not likely:to worry·the 
birds . What does worry then is th~t their feeding and nest ing 
grounds are so deep under water. Sche~es f r r draining the Flats 
have suceeded s o well , that Ronde Vlei, fed by Little ?rincess 
Vlei, never gets a chance to come dc~m ~ ~ its ol d normal water 
l evel . !"t this tir"!e cf the year(Febru-ary} it cught to be c r re 
than half dry, and so at its maxie~ aty~e.ct iveness f er the b irds 

"There is still hcpe . This extra ,_.,"..ter is urgently needed 
by the City Cou.ncil f or its Lakeside schencs and we have been 
assured that they will draw it off .as seen as the money · f or a .. · . 
rather costly channel is a~ailable . Then we may see e. return 
of the great days c f Ronde Vl ei. 

(Note on 9 February: Mr Middleniss told me today that 
the long spell of dry weather is having its effect . 

Already the water level is down enough t o b~in£ scores 
of Pelicans, packs of duck 9 and - great news -:- e. po.rty 
of !:larningo~.) ... 



" Ocean Birds : The notes fran your correspondence 
about birds seen out at sea froc trawler~ recal~ sone 
quite fascinating scenes fron the decks of fish~ng 
craft in days gone by. This is not the pl ace to go 
into detail s, but my inpressi~'"'n was thnt tt h1b.ge :. .. 
population of Mollyna\ol}{S and Cape Hen::; -vms being supported 
by the trawling industry. One wild evening the sky was 
incredibly full of r estless nollynawks ; and one norning , 
after a s t ore, when ~he sea was still ~uch to~ big 
f or trawlin~! we l ay- to surrounded ~y acres upon acres 
of birds - b g albatrosses , nollynawks of tv10 kinds, 
Cape Hens~ ~uas , Giant Petrels ·and shearwater s, all appar ently 
waiting 1n the hope of seeing· tho bulging trawJ, net bob 
up t o the surface, the signal for a tumultuous feast . 



"Your 
the 

corrGspondent seems to be in doubt whether 
birds "recogni se the net a s a potential source of 

f ood" . It seemed to me that they did much better than 
that· 

' 
they r ecogni sed a t once the prelininary change of 

course of the ship, as it nanuoover ed to bring u p the 
trawl. Long before t~e trm;l cane to the surface they 
were mas s i ng expectam;ly >" 

" I only once sav1 any hint .as to how the true 
oc eanic birds sleep. One calm ev~ning , about 70 mil es 
from l and, on a patch of water ref lecting a bright 
sunset, I watched a lar ge party of Capo Hens settling 
in close or der, with r.mch cackling , for t he night" . 

I know all reader s wil l endorse n hearty vote 
of thanks t o Dr Gill for these fa.:.~cin1.ting notes drawn 
from a rich fund of f'l~<}:eriencea 

Inter est was recently aroused by the rec overy 
at Ronde Vle i of a cead \·lils_on ' s Petrel , a small black 
swallow-like bird \'.rhlch ranges the Atlartic 3. l most from 
pole t o pole, but seldom cones ~oar land. Only a 
week l ater another b.>ue cceanic bi:i"d 'vas f ound dead 
on Fish Hoek beach. The finders, Dr and Mrs Kettl ewell, 
gave the bird to Mr Stanford vrho ide:::ltif::.ed it a s the 
Dusky Shearwa:ter Puffin_'t!S_q~sj.milis.... Thi s sr.1all petrel is 
characterised by a Booty upper sur~ace, gleaming white 
breast, belly and ~derwing, anJ l egs and feet of cobalt 
blue. It is diffiC'ult to :.' ecogni s':l c.t S""a , and sel dom 
cones close to sL:..ps. HO\·rever, its rela~ively snall s ize 
and distinctive fll.~~1t; w.:.th mor e flappinc and less 
gliding than most ~:-.ear~vat e:t:>s, are heJ.pful points. 

The Cape is ':Tell ,.,i+;"'l:in tl-te rorur~.l r a n ge of 
this species , which is fou...'>').d i n s t"t h rL sub- t ropical 
and temperate ,.,aters r~.ght :t.•ound t~1o gJ.n1)e, and it is 
strange that they h2.ve not baen r ecorJod from our 
shor.es mor e often. ?orl;.aps Al exu.r:der ( auther of that 
usefUl textbook "Bird.::> cf the o~ean" i : o r·:.g: ~ when he 
says that they arc Vf::ry 1'.Local 11 ~i:rds and do not 
wander fa.~... from the:Lr br eet'1 j_ng t~!'ot•.nd.s o Qn the other 
hand, because they a-re so C.:iffie1.1lt to :L"ecognis e , it 
seems quite likely t:'l~t eley m·.-c s:!.."!:ply escaped notice. 

I carne tc know +-his s pc::ies f"' irly well 
during my years at Tristan ca Cunh~ , w:,.rrc t.he r ae e 
known as the Tristan L:. ttle Sr0aruatex t_ .. a 2 elep·1ns octeurs. 
(It seee1s pr obabl e tr.at t he bi:-d fe-u.ld at Fish Hoek 
belongs t o this r ace nr cu~sp~cie~). There the Little 
Shearwater gr eatl y enri.eared 1.tseL-:' to us, being o:ne of 
the only two seabirds capable o:: prvd11cing a ple.asant 
noise . They would whirr overland r!::; niGht , repeat•edly 
uttering a series of sweet whistles , fa~ntly r emimiscent 
of the hooting of an m·rlA Hew ~hnrplpy chose ng:reeable 
sounds c ontr asted "'i th the brittle clA. tte.... of MolJ.ynawks 
the banshee wails of Sooty_ Albatross~s , the angry 
honking of penguins, e;nd the groe..ning and croaking of 
nunerous other petrels . Yet, perversely, Tristan Litt:J.e 
She3rwater pr efer t o cr oak and noan at each othe~, in 
typica l petrel fashion , during court 3hip . 



Dr Kett lewell has supplied a1:1other interesting 
item. He states tha t he sav1 a Yellm·r-billed K~e at 
Kor1metJ_ie late in February.. Dr Gill t ells me that '· 
he has occas ionally s een this s.peciE=>s on GreenPoint 
Comnon, but it now a ppeprs to be fenetrat i ne further 
into the Peninsula • Is this yet ancther s pecies which 
is steadil y expanding i ts range ? 



lL 
I • 

Readers will welcome futher extracts fr sn the 
diary of another rnember with a rich fund of .experience, 
namely Mr J.G.R. HacLoed. 

. "There·. was a ~arro..,YrS nest in the Dcuganvillea 
·cuts ide my window, "he v1rites . "Ono morninG while having 
breakfast, I glanced out at the nest, and was surpr,ised 
to see t ·hree ·birds arrive with food for the young: one 
m~le· .. and two females. Each entered the nest in turn, 
arid · they were so close that · I could see that the 5 
brought a tiny piece of green grass. I do not. know 
whether green gr ass is part of · tho ·. diet of the young 
birds, but I was more interested in discovering the 
nunber-. of young bir ds in the nest . I thou[ht it 
poosible that both 5i?5i? had contributed their quota of 
eggs . When the young flev!, a few days later, I 
that this could hardly b e s o , as there ivere but 
fledglings being fed by the thre~ old birds. 1tJas 

saw 
three 
one of 

the 5j?S a daughter of the prcvicus brood ? It is 
probler.ts l'ike this i>~hich nakc birdv1atching so interesting." 

"We usually think cf Little Egre.t as birds that # 

procure their food by wading in the shallows of a vlei 
or in the sea. However at 1\) .. dernan.~s Vlei one windy day, we 
witnessed a method of catching prey which was quite new to us . 
About a dozen Egrets were flying lm·r over the vmtcr, hesitating 
every now and then with quick wingbeats and naldng snaps a t the 
surface of the water . I presune they "fere afte:..~ f:cogs rising to 
breathe.If unsuccessful they c cntinuc their slow :ucsting to and 
fro against the wind, but if they nade a catch thGy accelerated 
down wind towards the nearest shore, where they e. l ighted and 
swallowed their prey . Has anyone noticed this at Seckoe Vlei? 

"In places where the CaJ2e ~at.i§ is ccn. ~on, nll the birds 
in the area congregate in one group, as at a given s:igr.ta l. The 
place chosen for these meetings is usually in opPning in a 
heavily wooded section, the sort of habitat th~t these birds 
prefer . Up to 20 or 30 individua l s nay collect an<J. iH<lulge in 
play, or s o it v1ould appear, as the birds chase one another 
about in the trees,caJling loudly all the tincc 

"The last iten fr on Hr Hacleod so interested me that I 
wrote asking him sor.1e questi ons . (a )Do both na:J .. es and females 
participate in these gatherings? (b) Do the gatherings c cc,_1r 
all year round,or at only one season? (c) ThJ Datis ·as I know it 
has several calls . Do they use all of these, or on.ly 0ne during 
the gather ings? Here is his reply: . 

f1Both ma l es and females participnte in the gatherings , ~· 
I particular ily noted this during the recent 1.·Te"'kend(28._ 30Dec.) ~ 

.. when I observed two gatherings, one in the mor·:ing at about lOa . m. -
and the other the fol lowing afternoon at 4p . r.J . Al l t Le birds I 
saw this weekendwere feeding young already flmm Leon the nest . 
However , no young birds ,.;ere cr served in the P<-' rties . They 
usually take up a. position i n a h igh tree, and v.;~it fur their 
parents to r eturn to them after short foragjng ~rips . It 
s s e'Cls as if the meetings occur all year round, wL .. hc~1t relation 
to the breeding season. The Datis has fcu.r ve:cy dlff--r·Gr:t not~s, 
and the call they use in the gathering€ is a t::.~illed "chee- oc·- wee" 
interspersed with what I call the stone- rubbing note~ The ether 
two a r e a single whistle 5 which sow1ds ouch fu~ther away than it 
actually is, and a curious sound, uttered, I think, in anger. I 
have heard it when watching a pair chasing 3 ~o~u Sbrik~_ fron 
the vicinty of their nest . It sounds as if the o1rd touched a 
twig with its wi~gs in passing, but as I have also heard it fron 
perched birds, I think it r.1ust be nade by snappin~ thq nandibles." 

.,. ,_. - -- - ~ - . - --
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I have a lso heard this curious little clater fron 
the Batis, ·md odly enough, also while -v;atching a fcnal vigor ously 
attacking a BouDou Shrike that cane too near her nest . The ~ale 
arrived on the scene some second a ft er the DouDcu had disappear ed, 
and so he pr onptly gave his angry attention to nc , nuking exactly 
the same noise as his wife . 
RINGING. Mrs Dr oekhuysen tells ~e that a nur.ber of peopl e 
kindly donated sums ranging fror 5/- to one ruinen t owards the 
Ringing Schene . This fund now stands at £4-16-0 as the r esult of 
the interest shown by Hr R.Pilchc.r, Dr J~.J. Pnllant im., Capt E • • J 
Sch0ltz,Dr T. I . Davie , Dr E . P o Wocdrow,MissC . St.C.Robinscn,~:r .Ho L. 
Art on and other s . The Ca_"'e Bird Club i s very gr eatful for their 


